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twinkle in Uncle Thomas's eye. i ahle. Fixxally hie spoke. He said to
Perhaps after ail, this one, wlio1 the Iargest boy:
had had experience, mi.ght tell him i'Wbts ou, a, e?

lio toact *Teddy Cartwright. Wliat's
'Why," hie began with somne hesi- yours ? "

tation, "she recited this alternoon1 Bill was stunned. Then one boy
at the kindergarten. An' she didn't at least was no>t lier brother. "Wil-
grin and she told me bier namne, an'1 liam Preston Lawrence," lie said.
she gainenie a sweet. An' tlien Tlie boys stared witli renewed vigor
her nurse took lier home. What at the' possessor of so dignified a
sliould I do next, L'nele Tom ?", nae

"Thats Dotty Patterson, Bill," Bhgewdsra.
said Althea. Sbe's coming to play i Bl rwdseae

withme t-morow. "Are you Dortliy's brother .?" lie

Biu silenced his sister with a look iquired of the yotungest boy.
of unutterable scorn. Dotty indeed! Tebyginda nii rn

Thomas appeared to be ponder- "No," lie saîd. "I'm lier sweet-
ing deeply.I heart."

"Well," lie said, *'J slould escorti "You arent!'' saîd the older boy.
ber home to-morrow when slie i an!"
comes to call upon Aithea. Then "You're a story teller!"
ini about two days I sliould call, Dorotliy entered the room and
and present lier witli a box of 'miled at William. "I want Wil-
flowers. I would call regularly liam for my sweetheart now, she
everv Wednesdav and Saturdaysaid. William cast a look of evi1
evening for about tliree weeks. triumpb at the otlier boys.
Then 1 sbould ask lier for bier "l'Il lick you after we get out,'
hand. First, of course, you. must said'the oldest bov to Bill in a
see lier father about it. Gain bis whisper.
permission, then bers." i'11 îicikvoul" growletl Bill, and

'Don't tease hin, 'rom," said lie did. ln'the garden behind thie
Bill's mother again. Tom was si bouse Teddy Cartwright met bis
lenced. But Bill retneinbered it aIl. downfall.
He resolved to carry ont this plan Bill crept borne vtb a bloody j
of action to the letter. fist and tomn clothes. He xas sent

The next day Dorothy carne. Billh directly to bed for takling tbe roses
twisted out of an engagement with and Althea's sasb. But Bill was1"Pirate Pete," and stayed in the 1lhappy. Nothing rnattered whien
nurserv, mucli to Atheas wonder- Cupid srniied at bim. Every timeJ
ment. 11e plaved horse xith thein. lie went Dorotby bad two or tliree
11e even taugbit thein how to play otlier boys there. Bilt she preferred
pirates. H1e played doctor to their Bill. He had mnet no fewer than
doils. Neyer before bad Bil spent: six of lier followers in hattle and
s0 dili an afternoon, but tbe plea- conquered.
sure of escorting Dorothy home re-1 Two weeks passed by, and Bill
paid himn for it. To be sure, lier fîai eie oai e ahra
nurse xvas tbere, but sbe walkiedi

b~hnd.Sbe~va a~~e1-hhavd'once. It would be a ratber awe-
sntne nroer!ing. ht,x,telai1 ilv

Stop the Waste
With the'ie words as our text we wori't Nwaste limie

liv teiiing you how necessary to every household is a
mneans of keeping sweet and whoiesonie the family food
during the bot summer rnontbs. Let Lis rather tell yen
wby

The Century Refrigerator
is the one of ail others you sbould select.

lu has solid bronze trimîmîngs, galvanszed iron
shelves, heavy metal linings, self-retaining castors~, re-
niovable drip pipe, heavy swinging base-board, and is a
handsorne piece of furniture.

$7-00 to $13-,50
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If you tbink of buying à Typewriter don't forget
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Caen-1 Pn inrdn &- Ca- Winnine hateFlak
nurse. She did not interfere. il- ll** W II ** I uuu l q Auè TyuuJ3gi ei - I'K

liam to<)k great pleasure inigivlng O hsnîs vn1n a i
Dorothy a stick of cliocolate and dvBl
watcbing bier little înouth slowly set ont witb anany btatiugs of
darken to copper hrown. beart. lie did hope that for once

-Couic again to se Althea ?" lbe1 she wonld he alone; but no, there
as ieleter tbegte three boys and tw rlsi1

sad lie f ie a hegt. the nurery otably. I o;v a lie (ieo. Craig Co., Ltd.VYon coule vonrthelf te tliee nie, nrer. 0 ne SUWiliam," she' said te ir, and lot of chldren. ~i n p gs G e ! s
-1 wil,'' lie shouteci hack. bard is titat particular task thatii
t'aide Thomnas îîad toît imrnte, manlkind rnust endure! Finalahi, he Bargain St r

cail with the flowers iu abouit two approached Dorothy and w hispered
davs. It was hard te wvatt so lo)ng. it in lier ear. Dry Goods, M1illinery,Bot & heSai er
It %vas harder stilli t elaar tise e- 1Dorothv, will vos iniarry nie?"Bosc oe, taonr
marks of cude Tliomas about bis He bath tpc~ted instant acquies- Ptoaz orea ae.tasusctea ed n
Best Beloved. For one dreadful cence. But alas! she looked at him pi e rasee arsiebsns -aasa( sbudt
moment Bill actualy feared that! col(ly. "No, I1xvon't .Algy White grew and keep abreast of the developmnent of this citv and the
VUcle Thomas xvas dcceiving hian, th mv ytbweetbart now. getWet on n e;have e;alwk'c epah
hit lis fears were seon dispelied. Bhcrp bak xagte ia ing of goecls here.

Bill was nacertain what kini etfqBillck. Ilow csahi Dor othy 14e ______
flowers te take bier. There were
dandelions iu the orchard, .,,t Bill cruel ? Oh, lie bad heen fooiish ever!

te came for a girl, anyway. He tookdid net ike them n lulis me p ai bt.""',oî eir I C m nin There was a time
thier's coaservatory there werc said.Wheia-od odovmd itlovely roses. Bihl decided that thev t dentcame," se said cuelîx-. df f h.
wouid do. H1e neyer tiiouglit toiBil crept downstaim-aid j at Just received, varnish passed for furîature, and.
ask bis mother's permission. H1e homne. Prayer Books (nexwý style)ý thiere are somne people mwbo wili stili

pikdabunichof pale iXarechial I~ d<ntcr.1ewn ete Beads,, Bridai Wreatb, a lSnxta kn ecuei'sceppicked a Car dos, stop ba t kn ecueits cfeap.Niels. 11e piaced thern iovingly in barn and flaaîag hijnself into the1 Noveities, very latest and ydotso t hnko t
ký. tin soldier box, tied iip witb oaioru a' ntehr'i.H unique designs for Cornmunionî lastin g quaities, or liow strongl-,
beautiful white ibbon he liai founi cie-crie' as tliough bis hearti Souvenirs. tabuttey eanfriur
ini Alhea's drawer. He neitlier wosld break. 1 cheap and thev get cneap, trasliy
knew net carci that it was bier 1 Controversai ors furniture. Buti von know it doesBill went iiite the lieuse and ate es1OrS
best sas. nt pay te buy that kind. We knowý

bis supper silentlv . Far inte the
He went up the wlde front W'alk 1 ih lehyawk.Hs'ite Faith of our Father, Catholic Behief, ttC. It woni't pay us te sdil it, and

of Dorothys homne with a ratliericamne in softly and kissed hum-she Everything aew and at lewest we don't.
scared feeling. Yet Bill was happy. i tbought lie was asheep. prices.
F~or the first tnme in bis ielie!b i tre a.Pop teiingvnt ITS THE SENSIBLE PEOPLE
really feit like a grown up manl. Bill sarmt"ed i. Pmail o tders. n ie tW e appeal te people Who want de-

H1e rang the bell witb a flourisb, 'X'bv, Billv dear, are yen cry- E.pnbe o ossibdl t e pcstayand waitei. Pesently a mnan with ,,M .M . KERO"AC IH e oetpsilepie laing . N"ýtmswertliy hîmniture can b oa solemn face and a great inany '"Xes. ' Bill pourci ont tlîe wbole Cor. Main and Water St., o.Ltu iueo erodr
brass buttons swung the door open. wretched story te bis mether. It fINP .Sow Lethefge osndprces

'~Plaseplese" (Bill feit a littlidid xîot niatter nlow. MeItfters were
awd efreths ugstprsnae)nie e av.It was ceinfortable 1Z~~~A~. ou will then know liow dlieap

"I've corne te cail on Dortly." t iti o.B. KEuritrecanbebog t fer
The masî's steru face relaxed a Seisee iîteiciy h i.BNFC.Cashs or Easy Terins.

little, and Bill heard a fnnny littie cuinet laugli. Perhaps -he was________________ Scott Furniture Co.noise. H wondered if this great eewouadrtnd ht1hids
man were really gigghing. serrews, theugh brief, are moret EMNO H AJ Largest Dealers an Western

"This way, please," said the severe, and bite deeper inte tbe AG R ACES.H LTI andman, and Bill foiiowved hin up tbe tneC hidshnarsthndae RCS
broad stairs and into the nursery. peopie's misfortunes de inte tlieir27 ManSre
He was surprised te set twe littie bardenei eues. The Casket.
boys on the floor by Dorthys' She stroked lii% ïorelead gently, PoesrWgewolcue
lidd.H a otkonta brohes.Proliticrag cner, in thectuniesAI~
sue. 11ote hd etkn 1 ha s and soothed hi. SIc toldhi binotu oiii eoiyi hni- è MRS. MLLABEI- 4'

-Oh, William," she crici, "I'rn te minc. She siniethed away- thevest of Berlin, deiivered an ad raut New York Srhool flraoay .4

glad ven came. e're laving thtucli serrow. SIc sat by his bcd unitil rs th ohe da in whidhlie i rnoe ml oePinttsyile was alanost asleep. TIen-. dress the other ay e ittsfn We're building Iigh boutbetl Mm , i adsepl,"a ridiculei the Mnnroe Doctrine as Freekles, Birîli Marks, Wrinkles.oun. "oamm," hesaid heepih' 'an anempty pretension ef ne sta'bdity - SpamnPooing Scalp treatment foreutof leh bocth. .I be vo&ar sweetbeart ?"waeerIcietvlepdtc falling bair, dyeing and bleeehinWilliam remnoved his bat upon in- "Ves dear,' she said, and strok- fîwha ng trîbutiente tle ate 1 iatoBo4-k g.
vitation. fled bis felote ain.'3Rilt lok

111 brought yen somne flowers," bi ni e ale. races elel
le said, and le uncovered the box. As a iember of thc Germnanic

'Fhowertb ? How nithe! " - HY MODIFY MILK race 1 de net want te sectle Ro- Tbey are as indispensable to us as
The other little boys glared jeal- mnanie element pressed te the w ahi, the cassie peoples werc. .. .. .

oushy at Bill. Fer infant feeding in the uncertain hecause it is indispensable te the Aside frein souiettchnical and
'They're loveiy, William," sle ways of the novice wben yen eaun world's civilization and is a neces- business sphcres, wliat las the

said. "Tîaaik yesî. I wilh tellh Phil- have always witli yen a stîpply of sary complement te Germanju cul- 'United States done Of importancelith te put thein in water." > Borden's Eagle Brand Condensed ture. Tbis applies te Ite2y and for tIe real civiizatien of theDorotîy danced out ef the rom. MiIk, a perfect ro'w's mihk frein Franace and even te Spain. Wliat world ? Wîat has it done that las 1The. little boys stared fixediy and herds of native breeds, thie perfec- do, wc Germiaus ewe te thei! deserved to be nained in the saine
suspitiously at Bill. tien of infant food ? Use it for tea WIat would cour civilizatien le breatli with the achievemnents of

Mill grew exceedi.ngly iîncomfort- and coflee. witleut Italy and without France? Iax n rne

PROFESSIONAL.

JP. RA LEIGH, D.D.S.
I )NTIST

TEL. 1074, 3'' MAIN STREET
Chritir Block. Cor Mai,, and James Sts.

Dr. 3. MeKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK.

*RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPH O NES
OFFICE 541. RESIDNC 1863

SHERR KARL WOLFF,
O f Leipsie, Gerinany, Teacher of

SPiano, Haranony and Composi-
tion, is prepaired to receive Pupils

Apl 212 Carlton Street,
Winnipeg. 4

iThe Best Bread
ls made hy the latest iniproved

inachinery. Tlie old idea of making
bread by hand is forever dying eut.
The cleanliest, purest system 15s
wliat we use and Boyd's famious
celebrated mnachine-made bread can

I be had at'tlie same price as in-
ferior grades. More customers eau
Ibe added to our routes.
422 and 579 Main St., and Portage

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
Strs42ad 5-M'ain Street

Wholsai Baer3 andOffce, Portage & S pence S
Teleplione 177, 412, 1030.

Bromley & Co.,

Awning
Camp Outfits,

Wagon and Cart Covers
Mattresses, Pîliows,

Flags, Etc.
T.lephone 68 WINNIPEG, MAN.

John IN01109q àNSOnS
Provlian d DomlnIom

LAND SURVEVORS

AIl classes of Engineering, Land
Surveying,, M unicipal Roads,
iBridges, Drainage, TIinmber Li'mits,
etc. prornptlv attended te. Plans
and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

Castile

ýSoap tes 0.
Any reader by cutting this

ad. fromi the paper and present-

ing it at Conneil & Co.'s Drug

Store, Main and Bannatyne

streets, cau procure a 2,% lb. bar

Castile Soap for 25C.

ICNN[[&C. DRUG GISTS,44MAIN STREET

"Flor De Albani " Cigar
New But

True
Ask your dealer

for it.

Westmrn Cigar Factery. Thos. Lu, Pro#,

Pianos & Organs,
IIEINTZMAN & Go., Pianos.

Bell Orgaus and .Pianos.

New Williamns Sewing Machiues.

J. J. Hl. McLean & Co., Limited,
530 main Street. WIfiNlpB4.

Largest Piano 'and (>rgau helouf Western,
canada

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONEC AND YOUR RtBBUEL
S'AMPS MADER BY THF,
NORTHWEST RIEVIEW.
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